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THE place to do your Great stocks of new of a ns ns a in a the store where CONTENTED
radiate the true spirit and extend a in Omaha the store where results from

CUT GLASS
CHINA MAKE
Practical GIFTS

A FEW J

7 Cat class In a generous assort-
ment of new designs on special

'tables, Including cologne bottles,
handled nappers, Jelly dishes,
rases, sugar and cream sets, salad
bowls, etc., at 95c, $1.96,' $2.85
and $3.95.

Celery Seta, 9 1.49
Tray and six , Individual salt

tips, dainty rose decorations.
Pomade Sou, 60c and 08c

Round tray and three covered
jars for cold cream, etc.

Chocolate Sets, 92.05 to 910
Pot and six cupa and saucers,

German and Japan china.
Condiment Seta, 7So

Round tray, salt and pepper
shakers, mustard pot and tooth
pick holders.

Bargssa-sTaa- h Co. ToTurth Floor.

Hand Made Dres
ser Scarfs, $2.25
Tpv RESSBR scarfs, site 80x54 In-- ,

U with all linen center and 4 in,
hand crochet edge. Special, 92.25,
SMALL SCARFS to match, size
20x43 Inches 91.95
CROCHET CENTERS, SI inches.
with 7 --Inch band-mad- e edge, spe
cial, at 91.25
CROCHET CENTERS, 26 Inches,
with 7 --In oh hand-mad- e edge, spe-
cial, at 91.75
DOILIES, ch site, with linen
centers, each 10c
DOILIES, 10-in- ch size, all crochet,
special, each ..25c

Bargees-Baa- s. Gov Third Floo.

at
styled

Waists choose
again the

Chocolates with
cream

filling, 40e qual-
ity, lb..... 2o
Toasted marsh-mallow- s,

17c

Kid
Are

Chocolates

special
per 89e

Ib..S5o

Men's Sliupers.

opera, Everett styles.
lined backs, flexible

Pocket knives, alt
prices, 10c 9

Scissors shears,
styles, prices from 25c
Savory all

OBc
Basement.

THE OMAHA DAILY
TWENTY

-- BURGESS-NASH COMPANY- -

ME" CHRI
Christmas buying. generous Holiday merchandise, novelty, practical splendid variety; HAPPY,

Christmas COURTESY unequaled SATISFACTION

and

SUGGESTIONS

and for Xmas Gifts
DISPLAY of trustworthy articles in great variety a world suggestions for suitable and acceptable

ChrlHtmas presents. This Idea:
a4.se Xrtda-- a X.laks,

10-- K cuft link, lode's m
Hems, K. Elks. Masonlo. M. W.,
ehrlntr, eta, regularly M.,

"

90.60 Ooll XUth 1.98
Solid aold knives with two

blades and
Watch Onards, 8o

Bilk Waldman watch Buarrts with
filled and plats for

enaravlna; 11.50 kind, at 8
fl.00 Boarf Flaa,

Solid rold mounted scarf some
tone set. $1.00 values, at.. . ... .6o

Watsh, 910.00
"lO-ve- ar filled cae. open race,
plain with a el Burgess-Nas- h

movement
Barf-ess-Bas- h Braoals. Watoh. 918,80

llgne) very sma.ll sle.
filled caae and "tensive brace-

let. el Burgess-Nas- h rnov

Women's $1.50
Union Suits 98c
MERCERIZED Swiss

sleeves,
high neck, short sleeves, silk and
lisle; also gray

91jOO Underwear, 9c
Women's vests or pants, white;

part wool; also suits, extra
size, high neck, long sleeves, fleec-

ed cotton.
Bargees- - Co-M- ala Floor.

Brassieres at 50c
For Xmas Gifts

of cluny effect,
BRASSIERES back and cross
back. Very dainty, in
boxes, at, 50c

92.00 Corsets, 91.19
Warner's rustproof corsets, In

dainty materials, beauti-
fully embroidery trimmed; med-

ium bust skirt four
eilk hose supporters
Boxed special for Christmas gifts,

$2.00 9119
BttrgMS-aTas- a on Floos.

Another New Lot of Those Desirable
"Wirthmor" Waists Saturday $1

four new styles of -- these, correctlyTHERB "Wirthmor" to from weekly..' Many women
visit our Waist Department and again to new models as

they are placed on sale. "Wirthmor'' walsta are sold exclusively by us.

Fancy Waists Saturday at $5.00
cream color Oriental lace made lining, high

BEAUTIFUL and long sleeves, all this season's styles,
Burgess-Baa- a Os, sooaa Floor.

Remarkable . Purchase of Women's
French Kid Gloves $2.25 Values $1.15

, ,' - a-- a

whipped

indeed, is remarKaDie wnen youYES, into consideration the scarcity
of kid glove market, and more when
yon consider possible saving advan-
tages.

Genuine French Gloves

That Good $2.25 Values, $1.15

Strictly perfect, In plain or with contrasting
embroideries, black, white and colore and sizes.
A splendfd opportunity to anticipate your Christ-
mas gifts. Each pair In a neat holiday box If
desired.

Baiaass Wash, OraiHT. Malm Floo. '

Sale of Pure, Wholesome CANDY
It's "pure, that's sure" ' it comee from Burgess-Nas- h

Exclusive distributers for the famous Park ft Tllford New York candles.

lb.

and
Bon Bons; 60o
quality,

lb
Penochl, black
walnut.

Women's New Gaiter Top PATENT
LEATHER BOOTS, pair, $2.95

House 91.25
Men's house

.and Romeo
soles.

styles
and from

and -

.

roasters, sixes,
prices up from.

of

Onff
solid Rold

front
steel nail

Sl.eo

cold swivel, ring

pins

Barf eas-Ba- sh

aold
back,

gold

ribbed,
short

white and wool.

nnion

Holiday

striped

and length,
webbing

regular values,

and

over silk

the so
the

all

A
when

to
all

up

Ce.

C,
now

for

file

Wo

Co.

are
aee

it

filbert
and pecan brit-
tle, lb 89o
Caramels, choc-
olate covered
per lb SOo

Yucatan Chew-
ing special

pkga
Special prices

Can-
dles cauroA-s- a,

per
THE new stage last gaiter top button

made from patent leather1
black cloth top, flexible welt soles and half
Louis heels. Something out of the ordinary
in a special for Saturday $2.95.

A . Women's Felt Slippers, $1.25

kid slippers. In

Kid

flexible leather soles.
' Women's Crochet Slippers, 98c

Beautiful color combinations in crochet
slippers, made from wool yarns In cuft
patterns.

Almond,

Men's House Slippers, 92.00
Men's soft kid house slippers,

opera, Everett and Romeo styles.
Full kid lined, flexible hand turn-
ed soles.

F" a. Mala t- -

Something ELECTRICAL Xmas
--T"r?VEHY piece electrical goods
'Ml- - sold here .guaranteed to give

satisfaction.
Electric curling iron heater, 8at'y..$1.50
Electrlo curling Iron complete
Saturday, at $3.00
Electric toasters, upright, each,
at 82.50

Electrlo toasters, stoves
and grills ........ .93.00
Electric coffee percolators,
prices up from 95.00
Thermal electric irons
special, at .......

Bnrress-Bas-a

Gum,
two for So

on Xmas
for

with

at,

Co.

of
ia

.9- -

eta
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STMAS
well

at

terUng Cold Mast Forks, $3.50
Pretty engraved sterling silver han-
dle .1th heavy silver plated cold
meat fork, gravy ladle, tomato
server, etc., at $3.80

Give a KODAK
OUR line is very complete,

Eastman Kodaks aif to $35.00.

v

No. Brownie Cam-
eras
.No. Brownie Cam-
eras

2A Brownie Cam- -
fJ.OO

vodaks, ZttxSH.
todaks, zbx4W, .O0jiuflex Cameras, 'ihix
. $93JK
t'ontcard Kodaks, 124
and aaa.00

t.u win aeveloo vour fllma fr
for printing Is left

Burgsss-Was- h Co Main Tloor.

Initial Stationery, 25c
EATON, CRANE ft PIKE'S

linen finished writing
paper and correspondence cards,
with a delft blue initial, at 25o

BIIiTMORE GOLD INITIAL
STATIONKIIY, Oe

An artistic gold initial on a
grade linen writing paper

three-pl- y correspondence card, in
a neat, attractive box, at SOc

BRASS DESK ACCESSORIES
A splendid assortment of brass

desk sets and single pieces. Many
novelties that always make ac-
ceptable gifts.

Bnrce-Wasn Co. Floor.'

Fx

disappointing

This $1.75
Oak 95c
It's a remarkable valus. Tou'll b.you im

I I It

0

2

o.
ias

or

-
and

semi,
fumed

at-
urai

CENTS

Champion

if
mm

Champion
substantially built,
illustration;

ape-- 1
elsJ . t

STORE NEWS . FOR SATURDAY

TOME

NOVELTIES
having Steads. to flS.00

An attractive display of Herman
and nickel plated ahavlng stands,

complete with cup and brush,
alcohol others powder can

and bottles; up $18.00
SOo Xmu Box ad Jewelry, 39o

Including cuff tie clnapa,
pins, beauty pin, bar pin a.

brooches, etc., regularly KOo, at. . 3So
mtbboa Tobs, 8o

Men's silk clbbon fobs with gold
mountings, regularly $1.3,

tor 80
83.BO. Bovelty Jewelry, o

Odd pieces of fine Jet combs,
tea, chains, novelty brooches and

bar bend, sterling silver
I.n.Valllerea and other attractive nov

values up to at...So
having- - Bet atQuadruple plated shaving cup and

brush attractively boxed, at ...91.00

Novelties
for XMAS Gifts

PARTY boxes In large
of leathers, styles, shapes

and colors; only newest novelties;
values to $7.50. at

Beaded Bags, 93.50 to 913.75
In a variety of pretty

gold, black, steel and colored bags,
chamois lined and frames.

91.50 Music Fold, OHc
All leather, music with
reinforced handle Sao

Silk ling", 93.75
Bilk molr. Inall black,
and colors. Including the Aladdinshape with mirror and coin
at

Children's Hand Bags
Quit, an assortment of Inexpensive
leather bags for tots red.black, brown; some have fittings;
all are well and just thechildren Ilk. flo, BOo,

Oo rioor.

Gifts
oA furthermore, you can ohoose the in the

Everything the t furnishings & man may want.
If. loa Going to Give Neckwear Don't Overlook

every uay, up in rancy Christmas boxes,
SOo Neckwear,

Special lot of men's four-in-han-

splendid selection
of colors and Qfj
terns, 8 for 1; ea,
OTHER LINES S AT A PRICE

RANGE OF f $3.08
and

H. A P. Gloves
Always correct la
style and fit

for gifts. This year's gloves
at the old prices.
Full Dress pair, 8)1.28, $1.50

Street pair, 8)1.50 and SS.OO
Gauntlets, fur lined and SI to

Hosiery, 91.00 Box
Two, three or In a Makes an

present Christmas.
BTUTcss-Bas- h Co. XCaia rioor.

on

Child's
Rocker.

whan Mad.

Flyer SLEDS

VA

$1.05

82.00

87.BO

when order

fam- -

very
fine

Xala

solid
panel back

built finish

size
very
like

very

I1J1
all-v- er

have lamp,
extra 11.25

llnka,
scarf

I1.3S

filled

bar-
ret

plna, pearl

ltlea, $3.60,
91.00

Leather

neat

black fold,

bags, whit,
purno,

$3.75

green,

reads what
Sl.oo

atain

Are

The

pat- -

and

and

four box.

Doll

Etc.

at 60c

time.
selection. .......

MEN
Mo, 05c,

never

915

pair

varieties,
glad happiest them Christmas.

price $1.7S

steering

designs,

Neckwear

'Beautiful

wonderland

tml ssa,1al

Ive's

Houses,

etc.;
else,
little

Big

Basement Saturday
FEATURING

Including Chests,

VHOlCeuiuici)

Mechanical

EDITORIAL

.iV."tdW TWO

BURGESS-NAS- H

Prominent Stock of

FTOS
Afording Unusual OpporUtniiies Make Selections
Yourself Jor at Splendid Saving Advantages

THE arc the finest the favored for made up in the
latest style and every the Burgess-Nas- h guarantee of thor-

ough satisfaction.

FUR COATS
RICH and

fine silk satin

835.00 965.00
Mink SG5.00

Seal ffKi.OO
Near $55.00 $65.00

FUR SETS
INCLUDING muff and extremely

of and
sets, $10.00 to $25.00

seta. $12.05 $25.00
Kit sets, $15.00 $20.00

fur sets, $16.05 to $25.00
Blue Wolf sets, $25.00 $45.00

Fox $35.00 $75.00
Seal sets, $64.50 $07.50

Mink
Seal sets combination

Ermine, Marten, $64.50 $275
Fitch sets,

sets,

Separate FUR PIECES: SCARFS and MUFFS
Great specially

$5.00 $10.00
$7.50 $15.00

Red $7.50 $15.00$10.00 $25.00
Wolf $10.00 $18.50

Black $10.00

MEN'S FURNISHINGS-Practi- cal Christmas
that ACCEPTABLE TOANY MAN

in

and

Fox

Fox

This Beautiful Line
colorings and patterns fresh

80c

OOC

trimmed,
Interwoven

An absolutely new line of
scarfs for the first

50c
OF NECKWEAR

1.00 TO

$2

for

new

Holiday About Half Price
30c, 60c, 75c, 91.00 and

purchase late the season
made possible for you fancy
silk and aatln brocaded and
plain webs, some for embroider

with high will not tarnish,
put up a Xmas about

Handkerchiefs, 75c a Box
and borders, and

a box.
Bath and

big and
and any man.

ALL ABOARD FOR TOY
NOW, don't get It's all settled. Toy Saturday and well

it among the toys and dolls. Your Aunt Dan,
and Bess, you be out bed the morning, for we must get start, as it will long
to see kll the sights. a such everythlna
hearts the day all

sur-
prised It. of

Ul

oaa, with
full upholst.rcd

w

Linus suDsiamiaJ- -
ly
rea-ula- r

IT

'95c

Special

$1.25
Large
the Flyer,

71;

FOE

JEWELRY

some

to

pui

A
it offer

grade
pairs box, price.

Men's 09c,
Plain fancy all linen, with

Three six

have

take
Such

a

tenaer with
8 pieces of

Lounging

In materials, a
acceptable

TOWN

Mechanical OKr.
mechanical
ana

95c
Collapsible Doll

Special, 10c
Red houses, log cabins,

very to the 1 a
1UC

joy, Annex in the
.

great line
and 26c,

Tool
fianos, 1

Huron,
Roly Polys,
Toy Banks,
Soldier Sets,

all
Etc.,

A Furrier's Surplus

for

furs most this
piece is sold with

styles, matched
quality

lining.
Coats,
Coat. $05.00

Coats. S150.00
Coats,

scarfs,
styles kinds.

Belgian Coney
French Marten

Marmot

Pointed

Eastern sets, $100 $275
Hudson with

Fox,
fur $125.00 $105.00

Ermine $150.00

Near

selected

styles kinds,
Belgian Coney scarfs,

French Marten scarfs,
scarfs,

scarfs,
Natural scarfs,

scarfs,

ND, from best, Jine
city- - way

priced.

newest shapes, arrivals

Fownes'

Glovea,
Gloves,

variety

shown

Suspenders,

special

suitable
finished buckles

single offered

cambric
initials.

a
gift

Burgess-Kas- h

a

Reg-
ular $1.45.

a

.

,

Coney

House Coats, Rob,
93.08 920.50

variety: styles

excited. We're going Town
knows what's what, Mary,

early early

sleds,

91.45 Trains.
trains engine,

coacn,
track.

price

large

folks. Special

games

uooks,
Drums, Dolls,

Chairs,
Toys!

sorts,

and sort

Russian Pony
Brook

Hudson

Hudson

91.50

93.00

Men's

you can imagine make the littu

Biggest and Best
Doll Values

Town
Full jointed baby,
H oil, ti Inches tall,
pretty face, .yes that
open or close, llKht
or dark sewed wl(,
bottees and slippers.
A doll that sells
resulsrly at BO to
12.00. Bale prlc. on
Saturday

8c
Dear old SANTA CLAUS

wants every
little and
girl come
and see him

his home
the Third

Floor. He haa
a gift for every

paniea oy
.adult.

m m
cfie Cfiristmas Store &vcrij6odij

MM

Bee
Om

totals SINGLE COPY CENTS.

- COMPANY

EVE1YB

Bath

TO

137

IT
transaction.

Give

Econ-

omy

FUME UMDEMPMUCED
to

or Gifts
quality season,

with or

to
to

to
Seal to

in an

to
to

.

to
sets. to

to
to

In
to

to
at to $275.00

to
to

at to
Seal to

to
at to

are
t

at
in

us to

ing, that
in in at H

to

to handkerchiefs In

to
of

to

to
time of Penelope so

of In an time

of

of
at

of CENTS

of

to

in ,

II.

boy
to

In
on

v j a

an
(

for

Belgian Coney muffs, $5.00 to
Marmot muffs. $7.08 to S 10.00

Black muffs, at to
Eastern Mink muffs, to

Hudson Seal muffs, to
Co.- - lecoad Hoot.

Enough HANDKERCHIEFS Here to
Make a Gift to Everyone in Omaha'
MTji-wha- t a splendldselected stock It Is. Handkerchiefs of all

kinds, for the little folks, the women folk and the men folks '

from the very inexpensive sort to the higher priced kinds, of which
we have only one of a kind. Here's Just a idea: ;

Children's Handkerchiefs, 3 in Box, 15c
Big assortment of different styles in burnt wood box, also fancy

metal trimmed box.

Women's Handkerchief. 3 in IVx, 25e
Embroidered corner, emerald lawn handkerchiefs.

Women's Handkerchiefs. 0 in Box, flOc
corner, excellent quality, in fancy box.

Women's Handkerchiefs, 3 In Box, 91.00
Hand rorners, also imitation Madeira, in fancy box.'

'Men's Handkerchiefs, 0 In Ilox, 69c
Splendid quality, with colored initial in corner.

Men's Handkerchiefs at 25e Each
Beautiful including colored borders, plain tape bord-

ers Initial handkerchiefs.
B or Co. MUla rioor.

Boy's Good Warm Suits and Juvenile Over-

coats, Regularly Special Saturday at $3.45

THE suits come in dark mixtures ami
blue cheviots; some hnve 2 pair

of pants. The overcoats are made in
and convertible collar styles,, with

plain and fancy belted backs, in a wide
assortment of patterns and fabrics to

from. I

Boy's Gloves and Gauntlets, 39c
UUiB uioves and Gauntlets, made of good qual-lt-y

calfskin and Jersey, fleece lined, worth 76c
special for. at 3J)

Boy's Neckwear, 25c and 50c
BOYS' Holiday in Individual boxes

large to choose from, Satur- -
r 25 sod

Boys' Robes,
at.. $2.50 to $7.50
Boys' Sweaters,
at .'.$1.23 to $6.00
Boys' Shirts and
Blouses, 50c to $2
Belts, 25c and 50c

$10.00

$25.00
$150.00

$55.00 $75.00
Barfesa-Vas-h

Embroidered

embroidered

assortment,

choose

Saturday,

Neckwear,
assortment

Boys' Suspenders,
at .... 15c to 35c

Pajamas,
at ...75c to $1.50
Boys Novelty
Wash Suits, $1.95
to '$7.50

Barresa-Bas-h Co. Toarth Floor.

an at
is a saving of better
one-four- th the usual

price. Popular style, made
of black crape grain leather with

gunmetal -- trimmings
and lined with fancy
silk.

Suit Case, $5.00 .

PAGES ELEVEN TWENTY.

Phone D.

nature,
every

suspenders,

interesting

beautifully

$40.00

Fur
Fox $65.00

$40.00

mere

and

$5,

Rus-
sian

Boys'

Oxford

m

Black Crape Grain TRAVELING
BAG Acceptable Gift $6.00
THERE

Of genuine cowhide leather, with straps all around,
24-in- size, good lock and catches.

Other traveling bags and suit eases, In . a wide
variety of styles and qualities, at $7.50 to $$5.00.

B arrest-Bas- h Co. Vtw Fourth Floor.

1

!.-- '


